My Dearest Lord, I thank Thee for resting, at Thy death as at Thy
birth, in the holy arms of the Immaculate Virgin Mary. (Pause for
reflection) Dear Jesus, by the embrace which Thy Mother gave
Thy lifeless Body, grant that all Thy priests may so live as to merit
being presented to Thee at the hour of their death in the arms of
Thy priceless Mother. O Jesus and Mary, be at the side of all those
priests who are suffering for the Faith. Grant that their torments
and deaths may be but the planting of the seed from which the
Church shall grow stronger and holier day by day.

We adore Thee, O Christ, and we bless Thee; because by Thy holy
Cross Thou hast redeemed the world. -3 years
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STATION XIV
Jesus is Placed in the Sepulchre

O Jesus, I thank Thee for the lessons Thou didst teach us in Thy
life and by Thy death, and for the glorious Resurrection from this
tomb to a life in Heaven, which we, too, hope, by Thy grace to
share one day with Thee. (Pause for reflection) For all Thy priests,
O sweetest Lord, I beg the grace, through Thy burial to keep
themselves apart from the spirit of the world even while they live
in the midst of the world, and the gift, at their life’s end of final
perseverance. Grant, O Lord, to all, and in a special manner to
those priests who have descended for Thy sake into the dark tomb
of persecution, unending happiness with Thee in Heaven. May their
wounds shine resplendently in Heaven. May they be united to Thee
in the perfect union of the Beatific Vision - Thy promised reward to
them for sharing Thy cross here on earth.
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STATION XIII
Jesus is Taken Down from the Cross and Placed in
His Mother’s Arms
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Thanks to Thee, dearest Lord Jesus, for permitting me to
accompany Thee on Thy sorrowful journey to Calvary. Bless me
from Thy cross and help me to love Thee more and more so that
I, too, may share Heaven with Thee and with all those for whom I
have prayed.
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My Lord and my God! I love Thee with all my heart and I thank Thee
for redeeming the world by giving Thy life - Thy All - for us. (Pause
for reflection) Jesus! I beg Thee to grant to Thy priests the grace
to share in Thy all-embracing charity and to be ready to sacrifice
themselves in imitation of Thee in order to further Thy Kingdom

upon earth. Grant, O Jesus, that those priests who are suffering
persecution for Thy sake, may ever keep in mind Thy crucifixion
and death. May their love for Thee and Thine for them sustain
them in their trials that they may share with Thee, not only Thy
pains and sufferings, but also the triumph of Thy Resurrection!

O

STATION XII
Jesus Dies on the Cross

Dear Crusader,

Dearest Lord Jesus, I thank Thee for giving Thyself into the hands
of Thy executioners to be crucified and for the example of heroic
patience which Thou didst give us in Thy terrible agony. (Pause
for reflection) I beg of Thee, my sweetest Lord, by Thy great pains
to grant to all of Thy priests the grace of patience in time of trial
and adversity. Especially to those chosen sons of Thine who share
in the fullest sense in Thy crucifixion, grant, O Lord, the grace to
unite their spiritual, mental, and physical sufferings to Thine on
the Cross.

Greetings in Our Lord and Blessed Lady!

STATION XI
Jesus is Nailed to the Cross

Well! A lot has happened since our last
newsletter in October of last year! First we began
to pray for the priests who preached the 12-Million
Rosary Crusade; and the Crusade was a great
success! Then we saw the release of our new
prayerbook which has turned out to be a very
popular endeavour. To that end, I want to extend
my sincere thanks to all of you who contributed
towards its production, by way of praying for the
success of the apostolate, by submitting your
favourite prayers for priests and by supplying for
cost of printing and mailing. To most of you I did
send a personal thank-you; and if I did not, please
accept this letter in substitution.

O Dearest Lord, I thank Thee for the shame and humiliation which
Thou didst endure when Thou didst permit Thyself to be stripped
of Thy clothing on Calvary. (Pause for reflection) My purest Jesus,
by this great indignity, I beseech Thee to give to Thy priests great
purity of heart and intention in serving Thee, and likewise the grace
and courage to strip themselves of all things which are in any way
displeasing to Thee. Look in pity, also, on those priests, who, like
Thee, are stripped of all their possessions and whose dignity and
sanctity of person are disregarded by their persecutors. Help them,
O loving Jesus, to unite their humiliations to Thine.

New Recruits
Our last mission, which was Mission
#3 was to gather new recruits, and so we have
brought in nearly a hundred new recruits since the
last letter. For the numbers, please refer to the
“Details” section of this letter. And so, on behalf
of the Prayer Crusade for Priests, we welcome all
of you new Crusaders. And on behalf of myself,
I apologize for taking so long, in some cases, to
answer your letters; the fact is that so many letters
were received at once that it took some time to
answer all of them!

Prayer Crusade for Priests Mission #4
This mission has been in the plan for
some time and I was waiting for the results of
Mission #3 before we took on this one. There is
a particular priest whom I know is having certain
difficulties, even to the point of losing or having
lost his vocation. This mission, then, should you
choose to accept it, is to pray for this particular
priest, let’s call him “Father Andrew,” for sake of
reference. That is not his real name, and I am at
no liberty to divulge any details, so please do not
inquire further. My plan is this: we shall all pray
one extra decade every day for 90 days - that is
nearly three months - begging Our Lady of the
Clergy to bring back this priest to us. Since we
have acquired from the Rosary Crusade the habit
of praying extra Rosaries, let us take advantage of
this and offer one extra decade, above and beyond
all of our other prayers - for “Father Andrew.”
Since there are 941 Crusaders, if we each pray
one decade every day for 90 days, that amounts
to 16,920 complete Rosaries said for the recovery
of this particular priest. At the end of the novena,
STATION X
Jesus is Stripped of His Garments

STATION II
Jesus is Made to Bear His Cross

Dearest Jesus, I think Thee for taking the rough cross upon Thy
wounded shoulders and bearing it to Calvary. (Pause for reflection)
By Thy humble acceptance of the cross I beg of Thee to grant to
priests the grace to accept humbly the crosses of their vocation. I
ask of Thee also to grant to those priests, who are forced by Thy
enemies and theirs to bear the many crosses of persecution, to
follow courageously in Thy bloody footprints.

STATION III
Jesus Falls the First Time

“He has so few friends, let us be good ones!” - Saint Teresa

Make an Act of Contrition
Intention

O Dearest Lord Jesus, I offer Thee the Way of the Cross which I
am about to make for Thy honour and glory and for all Thy priests,
especially those who are suffering persecution for Thy sake.

STATION I
Jesus is Condemned to Death

Dearest Lord Jesus, I thank Thee for permitting Thyself to be unjustly
condemned to death for our sakes. (Pause for reflection) By this
outrage I beg of Thee to grant to all priests the grace to condemn
themselves by dying to the world while they are still on earth, that it
may not be necessary for Thee to condemn them when they come
to die. I also beg of Thee through this indignity to aid those priests
who are suffering unjust condemnation for Thy sake, that they may
bear their sufferings patiently in union with Thine.

My dearest Jesus, I thank Thee for this first time when Thou didst
stumble and fall beneath Thy cross. (Pause for reflection) By the
humility Thou didst suffer here I beg of Thee to grant to priests
the grace of avoiding all deliberate sin and, should they be so
unfortunate as to fall, to rise at once and continue following after
Thee. Grant also, dearest Jesus, to those who suffer persecution
for Thy sake the grace to follow Thee unceasingly without regard
to human respect.

STATION IV
Jesus Meets His Afflicted Mother

My Dearest Jesus, I thank Thee for this heart-rending meeting on
Thy journey to Calvary. (Pause for reflection) Through the union of
Thy Most Sacred Heart with the Heart of Thy Immaculate Mother I
beg of Thee to give Thy priests the grace to have Mary as their most
powerful aid and comfort in life and at the hour of death. Grant
also, O dearest Jesus, that Thy sweetest Mother may, in a special
manner, be with those priests who are suffering persecution for Thy
sake. May she comfort them in their hour of trial and darkness as
she comforted Thee on Thy way to execution.

STATION V
Jesus is Assisted by Simon of Cyrene

Dearest Lord Jesus, I thank Thee for permitting this small aid to
be given Thee, even by one who was unwilling to render Thee a
service. (Pause for reflection) By the help Thou didst accept from
Simon, I beseech Thee to send to Thy priests someone to advise,
encourage and support them, someone to aid them in moments
of suffering, when the crosses of their vocation become almost too
heavy to bear alone. Give also to those priests who bear the cross
of persecution and torture the grace of a helping hand, a consoling
voice, a deed of kindness, that in their most discouraged moments
they may know that Thou art with them, sharing their crosses as
they share Thine.

STATION VI
Veronica Wipes the Face of Jesus

My Sweetest Lord, I thank Thee for leaving the image of Thy most
holy and adorable face upon Veronica’s veil. (Pause for reflection)
By this most gracious reward to Veronica, I beg of Thee to grant to
all priests the grace of recognizing Thy holy image in themselves
and in those entrusted to their care. I beg of Thee also, O most
sweet Jesus, to grant to those priests who are suffering persecution
to recognize Thy image, however disfigured, in their persecutors
that they, too, may develop Thy image in themselves by dying with
a prayer of forgiveness and love for their enemies on their lips.

STATION VII
Jesus Falls the Second Time

My Dearest Lord Jesus, I thank Thee for this second most painful
fall. (Pause for reflection) By the bruises Thou didst suffer when
for the second time the cross bore Thee to the ground, I beseech
Thee to grant to all priests the grace of fidelity to their duty as
shepherds of souls. Let such as fall from the ideals of their state
of life, O Lord, profit by Thy rising from Thy second fall, and rising,

Some Details for your information

p There are presently 941 Crusaders (in the last letter #8,
of October 2009, we reported 819 Crusaders).
p We pray for 677 priests.
p Please say a prayer for two of our deceased Crusader,
Mr. John Mooney of Saint Mary’s, Kansas, who died
September 26, 2009.
p Also, do remember Father Bonneterre, one of our
SSPX priests who died in a car accident in Europe on
September 15, 2009. If we each say a little prayer for
them, that makes 941 prayers apiece which they would
not have had without us!

Brother Gabriel-Marie
Secretary for the Prayer Crusade for Priests

 Your Brother in Jesus & Mary,

Devotedly yours, in service of Our Lady of the
Clergy,

Remember, Crusaders, this is YOUR apostolate;
don’t forget that; if YOU don’t devote yourselves
to it, then it has no value and is worth nothing! It
is YOUR efforts and devotion that make it a real
Crusade. We are out to conquer!

Stations of the Cross Holy Card
As you can see, half of this newsletter is
actually a folding holy card with the Stations of
the Cross designed to be prayed for persecuted
priests. This is the same Stations that is in the
PCP prayerbook; it seemed like a good idea to
have it as a little pamphlet to put in your pocket.
Enjoy!

Mass Stipends
If you would like to have masses offered,
please DO NOT send mass stipends to me;
instead, send them to the District Secretary, Father
Joseph Dreher (also at Regina Coeli House).
When you send mass stipends, please understand
that you should not specify what priest, and you
cannot ask for a specific date. Father distributes
the stipends to the priests in a way that best suits
everyone’s schedules, so nobody knows ahead
of time who can say mass when. Just send the
mass intentions with the stipend and then let
Father decide to whom he will assign each stipend.
Stipends are 15 dollars minimum. Having masses
offered for your priest (or for “Father Andrew” yes, you can simply say the mass is for “Father
Andrew” - the Lord knows who he is...) is a very
good idea and I highly recommend it.

if I come to the knowledge of any improvement
in “Father Andrew’s” situation, I will let you
know in the next newsletter accordingly as the
circumstances will allow.
Now, I know that all of us are aware of
priests who have trouble, so please don’t send me
all of your names! We will have more missions
like this in the future, and since I live here at the
District Headquarters, I can best decide on what
we need to do.
For now, just think: one decade every day
for 90 days; we will produce 16,920 Rosaries to
beg Our Lady of the Clergy to re-fortify “Father
Andrew.”

The Way of the Cross
to be Offered for Priests
Especially Those Who are
Suffering
Persecution

too, continue to follow after Thee. Grant also, O my Jesus, to those
who are tempted to shirk their priestly duties for fear of persecution,
to take courage from Thy falls and bear their crosses faithfully in
union with Thee.

STATION VIII
Jesus Comforts Jerusalem’s Women

My Dearest Jesus, I thank Thee for the consolation Thou didst give
to these women who bewailed Thy sufferings. (Pause for reflection)
Grant, O dearest Lord, to all Thy priests, the grace of being
merciful and kind to all who need their aid. Give them patience,
understanding, and sympathy with all who suffer, that their priestly
hearts may reflect the virtues of Thy Own great Heart. To those
who suffer trials and torments for Thy sake, give O Lord, the grace
to keep their sufferings to themselves alone, so that, in imitation of
Thee, they may not permit their pains to make them unmindful of
the pains of others.

STATION IX
Jesus Falls the Third Time

I thank Thee, dear Lord Jesus, for the third time when Thy sacred
Body was pressed to the earth through the weight of Thy sufferings.
(Pause for reflection) By Thy fearless courage in rising from this
third most painful fall, grant, O Jesus, to all Thy priests the grace to
be faithful to their vocations forever, and to those who have turned
their backs on Thee, give the grace and humility to return to Thee,
rising from their fall, assured that Thou wilt receive them once again
into Thy friendship. I beg especially, O blessed Jesus, the grace
of fortitude for those priests who live in danger of persecution.
Give them the courage to adhere to Thee regardless of threats or
violence; keep them for Thyself alone, and move the hearts of the
apostates to rise from their defection and once more take up their
crosses and follow after Thee.

